
(-, [..wiiitr wore reported to compose
. ,negation to the Chicago Convention to

l 0 iicltl in <lune next:
p;r?t district.?Referred to the people.
Second do. do. do.
Third do. do. do. ?

Fourth do do.
' do.

Fifth district?Not reported.
Sixth do. do. do.
Seventh do. do. do.
Eighth district?lsaac Eckert, David E.

Stout, J. Knabb, J. Bowman Bell.
Ninth district?O. J. Dicky, C. S. Knuff-

titan, Samuel Schoch, .losepli K. I'ownall.
Tenth district?Chas. B. Forney, Jos.

Casey, William Cameron, Israel Gutelius.
Eleventh district?llobt. M. Palmer, Jacob

C Friek, Samuel A. Bergstrcsser, Wm. C.
Lawson.

Twelfth district?ll. Iloyt.P. M. Ostcrhout,
Frank Stewart, David Alton.

Thirteenth district?Charles Albright, Win.
Davis, W. 11. Armstrong, Samuel D. Diut-
uiiek.

Fourteenth district?Net reported.
Fifteenth district?Wm. Butler, Kline (J.

Furst, Lindsay Mchaffey, G. B Overton.
Sixteenth district--Kirk llayncs, W. B.

Irvin, Alex. J. Fry, Jacob S. llaldeinan.
Seventeenth district?William McClcllan,

P. McConaughty, Julia J. Patterson, Francis
Jordan.

Eighteenth district?A. A. Baker, S. M.
(jroen, Win. M Lloyd, Win. 11. Koons.

Nineteenth district ?Not reported.
Twentieth district?Andrew Stewart, Smith

Fuller, Alex. Murdoch, Win. E. Gapcn.
Twenty-first district?Not reported.
Twenty-second district?Not reported.
Twenty third district?Not reported.
Twenty-fourth district?John Patton, S P.

Johnson, James S. Myers. D. C. Gillespie.
Twenty-lil'ilidistrict?I>. I>. Nincent,Thomas

S. Devoe, S. C. Hays, S Newton Pettis;

The Committee on Besolutious theu sub-
mitted a report as follows :

That the following gentlemen be |
the delegates at large, viz; D..vid Wilmot, j
Henry l>. Moore, Samuel A. Purvianee, An-

w 11. Boeder, Thaddeus Stevens, Titian J.
i' >ffoy, John 11. Exving, Morrow B. Lowry.

Resolved, That Gov. James Pollock, and
the lion. Thomas M. Howe, be electors at ,
large.

Resolved, That the present National Ad- j
ministration, i>v disregarding the just claims
of the industiial interests of the whole conn-
try ; by fostering sectional excitements and :
antagonisms ; by conniving at schemes of land i
piracies, and by the rankest corruption, dif-
fused throughout all the departments, has for I
[cited the confidence and respect of the peo- j
1> ; has disgraced republican institutions in j
the eves of all observers whether at home or j
abroad, and deserves a signal rebuke from the
friends of constitutional order and of political
justice.

R -Ind, That corruption in tlnJ Admiuis
tration of the General Government, combined
with Federal usurpation, botli of the delega-
ted rights of the State, and the reserved
rights of the people, have become so flagrant
olid audacious as justly to excite the most 1
serious apprehen-ions in the breasts of the in
telicetual and thoughtful of cur citizens for
the stability of free institutions, and especially
Li- the maintainance of personal liberty and
State sovereignty.

ll'S'lrcd, That believing slavery to be an
element of political weakness, and of social
infelicity, we are unalterably opposed to its
extension into free Territories.

Resolved, That the dogma th?.t the Con-
-titution, of its own forces, carries slavery in-
to.all or any of the Territories of the United
States, is a new and dangerous political
heresy, at variance with t!ieexplicit provisions
of the instrument itself, with contemporaneous
exposition, and with legislative and judicial
precedent ; that it is revolutionary in its ten-
dency, and subversive of the peace and hur-
tnony of the people.

I,'esilred, That the African slave trade is a
relic of barbarism, condetued alike oy the
civilization, the humanity, the laws, and the
religion of the age, aim that the attempt to

reopen it is an clTort of the powers of dark-
ness to bring again the reign of " chaos and
old night," which patriots, philanthropists,
and Christians arc Under the most weighty
and solemn obligations to oppose.

Resolved, That we view with just appre-
hension and alarm the reckless extravagance
in expenditure which pervades every depart-
ment ot the Federal Government, and the
steady and persistent departure from the prin-
ciples and policy of the founders of our in-
stitutions ; that the restoration of a system
of rigid economy and accountability is indis-
pensable to restrain the plunderers who feast
upon the Treasury, and to prevent our politics
from degenerating into a wild and shameful
scramble for the spoils, in which personal
decency and public morality shall be over-
throw fit

Resolved, That to maintain inviolate the
rights of the State, and especially the right
of each State to order and control its own do-
mestic institutions according to its own judg -

went exclusively, is essential to that balance
of power on which the perfection and endur-
ance of our political fabric depends, and we
denounce now, as heretofore, the lawless in-
vasion by armed forces of the soil of any State
or Territory, no matter under what protext,
us among the gravest of crimes.

Resolved, That itNdocs not cuter into the
.scheme of the Opposition party to seek tiie
abolition of slavery in the States where it now
exists, but to leave the amelioration and ulti-
timate abandonment of the system to the
moral, religions, and economic forces which
pertain to the slavcholding communities, as-

sured of the fitial prevalence of justice thorough-
out all the land, among all the inhabitants
tbercot.

Resolved, That to the un'on of the States
this nation owes its unprecedented increase in

population, its surpassing developement ot

material resources, its rapid augmentation of
wealth, its happiness at home, and its honor
abroad'* and that, consequently, we hold in

abhorrence all machinations for dissension,come
frotn whatever sconrce they may.

Resolved, That the threat of disunion in
ease the Republicans and their affiliants shall
elect the next President, repeatedly made in
both Houses of Congress by Democratic inem-
bers, not simply without rebuke, but with uni-
form applause from their political associates,
- a denial of that vital principle of popular

government, free election, and a bold avowal
and countenance of contemplated treason,
which it is the imperative duty of the people
to sternly confront and forever silence.

R,sdced, That while we are now opposed,
as we ever have been, to the extension of

l ivery, we hail the people of the South a.;

brethren, iu whose prosperty wo rejoice, and

whose constitutional rights and privileges we
are prepared to sustain and defend. That in
the spirit of good neighborhood, whenever
the passions of different of our com-
mon country come in conflict, we stand on the
ground of mutual forbearance, believing that
a fraternity of feeling is a chief element of
our national strength.

Resolved, That-in the enactment of revenue
laws by the General Government, fair and ad
equate protection should he systematically af-
forded to the industry of all classes of our
citizens. That we maintain a devoted attach-
ment to the policy of national exchanges,
which secures to the working men liberal
tvnges, to farmers and planters remunerating
prices for their products, to merchants and
manufacturers for their skill, labor, and enter-
prise, and to the nation commercial prosperity
and independence.

]>'solved, That we approve the policy of a
donation by the General Government of a
homestead to every actual settler upon the
public domain, and we hereby request our rep-
resentatives to urge the passage of such a law
without delay.

Resolved, That the purity and safety of the
ballot box must be preserved, and that frauds
upon the naturalization laws, continually re-
stored to by cur opponents, ought to be coun-
teracted by proper and wholesome legislation.

Resolved, That the influx upon us of foreign
criminals is an evil of serious magnitude which
demands the interposition of a proper and effi-
cient legislative remedy.

Resolved i That this Convention most cheer-
fully recommend to the people of Pennsylvania
Col. Andrew G. Curtin, the n uninee of this
Convention, as a candidate for Governor, and
mutually pledge themselves to his support;
that on account of his long and proved devo-
tion to the protection of American Industry,
involving the dearest and most material wel-
fare of the people of this Commonwealth, and
his earnest fidelity to the interests of the white
inan, and opposition td the extension of slave-
ry over our Territories ; and, as a reprcsenta-

i tive of the principle of reform, retrenchment,
and integrity in the administration of govcrn-

; mental affairs, he is Well qtialilled to receive
the suffrages of the people of the central, cdn-

-1 servative Commonwealth, Which is unalterably
and inalienably pledged to the maintenance of

i the Union, and the perpetuation of the Con-
stitution of the United States in its entire in-

l tegrity, and according to its exaviino inLrpre-
tat ion, and the real sense of its terms and
language.

The resolutions were adopted by acclamation.
A communication was received from Gen.

Cameron, thanking the Convention for the
honor conferred upon liitn.

Mr. Pollock, before adjourning the Conven-
tion, made a most eloquent speech.

At half past four o'clock the Convention ad-
journed, without a day, with three Cheers and
a tiger for Cameron and Curtin.
? y
Near Oweco, X. V.. February 13 th, by Rev. S. J. Gibson ]

Mr. W. li. li. (.JOIIE, of'fowanda, to Miss C. A. FARX-
HAtf.

\t F i-t Canton, Pelirnary lltli. by Urv. XV. C. Paris Mr. '
rii.VR!-KSCI.AISK BROWN to Miss I-VIMA M. WIL-
LIAMS, both ot Canton.

At the Rectory of Christ Cliureit, fowanda. on the 27th
nit., by the Be*. Betu. J. Douglass, STEPHEN W.
ALX'ORD, Esq., to Miss EMMA BIUBER, both of To-
wanda.

NEW MARBLE FAC TORY.
rlllllDKXX. TAYLOR,having opened a Xew Marble

T Fart >ry in Towanda, opposite tlie Ward House,
lu re he will Is' prepared to furnish Monuments end

Tombstones, manufactured front Hie best of Rutland and
' Italian Marble, and wrought in such styles and designs as
! will suit every variety of teste. Mantle Tin i-s and Table
j Tops, Ac., made to order. Persons desiring to make se-

lect ions, I would be happy to have then! cull at my shop
j us I am confident 1 can suit tlie:n in style and quality,
I havinsf e*j>erienred workmen from Owegn, who under-

stand poL-hing. hewing and lettering in the very latest

i style. All work neatly and well done. Orders solicited
j and promptly tilled. Towanda, March 1. lStiO.

Is O S T.
OX the rich; of the 2lth in the Borough of Towanda,

a PortMunie, containing Moncv, Notes, Receipts,
! Ac. One Note of ?2b"> 0 ) dated March 5, 18.59. due

March 5, l-i'o, payable to F. 11. Ford. The finder will be
liberally rewarded bv returning to the undersigned.

( Towanda. Feb. 2'o, l-ii(l. F. ft.FORD.

FRUI T T \ l ! ] ES,
Shrubs aud Vines.

\S the season is approaching for beaut! Tyingand adorn-
. ing our grounds with the useful and ornamental. 1

would say to iny friends and th - public, in this and the
neighboring counties, that I will be prepared as soon as
the Spring opens to supply them with ail tilings in the
Xursery line. I have commenced the cultivation of a
Nursery at this place, and have all articles needed in ottr
county. Persons sending me orders cttn depend on get-
ting what they order in good condition, and of the liest
quality. My stock is warranted to lie in good order when

- delivered, but I want it understood that Ido not replace
the trees that do not live, the loss is the buyers, lhe
following varieties ciil be found at my garden the coming

\u25a0 Spring:
Apple trees, Dwarf and Standard ; Pears, Dwarf and

j Standard ; Cherry, Ihvarl and Standard ; Plants ; Evcr-
' greens *, Lawton "Blackberry ; Peaches ; Mountain Ash ;

[ . Strawberries of all kinds ; Apricots; Horse Chcsnilt;
| Raspb<-rrirs of all kinds ; Currants ; Gooseberries; Roses;

Dali'.ais ; Delaware, Diana, Concord and Rebecca Grape
- X'inc.- ?as well as Clinton, Catawba and Isabella, all well

rooted, all in this line on hand.
Towanda, Feb. 39, iB6O. DANIEL HABKHT9.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL

: MUSICAL CONVENTION,
OF THE

BRADFORD COUNTY MUSICAL ASSOCIATION,
IX7 ILLlie held at the BOROUGH OF TROY, cotn-

YY mencit'g TUESDAY, MARCH 6, LHGO, to continue
three days, and close with a Concert, the whole to be un-
der the direction ofProf. T. E. PERKINS, of the Normal

i Academy of Music, Genesee, X. Y.
E.\KIU'!SES. .Tfo/ntng Session From 9to 10, Singing

Church Music, with reference to Reading Music, Appro-
priate Adaptation, Expression, Ac. Front 10 to 11, Ele-

' mi litary Instruction ; including practice in Major, Minor
and Chromatic Scales, Time-keeping, Intonation, Ac.?
Front 11 to 12, Vocal Training, or Cultivation of the
Voice, including instruction and exercises in Position,

' Breathing, proper Muscular Action in Singing, Vowel and
[ Consonaut Elements, Resonance, and different qualities

of tone.
Afternoon Session?From 2.30 to 3.30 Part-Song and

. Glee Singing, including instruction iu Phrasing, and other
matters relating to Style and Expression. From 3.30 to

> I :) the same, with Miscellaneous Practice, with remarks
on various styles of Music, and their performance.

A'ffiting Si niun From 7to 8, Church Music,including
' instruction in Hymnology, Chanting, Anthems, Chsru.ses
i Ac. From Bto 9, the same, with reference to public per-
> formance.

'l ite
"S.vnßATti BULL," ?' JUBILEK,""NEW YORK GLEE

AMICIIOKI s BOOK," and the "FESTIVAL GLEE BOOK,"
\u25a0 will be used as Text-Books by the Convention. Selections

from other Mical works will be made for occasional per-
-1 fwmixfle
' The high reputation anil ability of Pr.oF. PERKINS, as a

Musical Director aud Instructor, warrants the Committee
in promising a large attendance at this Convention.?

I Every effort will be made to render its sessions pleasant
| and instructive. Arrangements will be made to provide

members from a distance with comfortable aecouimoda-
tious at reasonable rates.

ADMISSION' TICKETS TO THE WHOLE COURSE :

Gentlemen $1 01
Ladies..*. 50

COMMITTEE OK ARRANGEMENTS :

C. E. GLADDING, J. G. TOXVNEII,
JOHN HOWELL.

, C. R. COBURN, President.
XV. C. BOG ART, S.cretary.

Towanda, February 13,1*60.

REMOVAL.
ITLYSSES MEIICUR has removed lti?
IJ Jaw- Ollice to the Second St try ul his new butldii g,
tn the corner next ,outh yi the Ward Ilou.e. nov.3

_

flcto attorrHsmunts.

msGO.

NEW STYLES

OF

PRINTS!
ARE OFFERED THIS WEEK

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

BLEACHED AND UNBFEACIIED

SHEETINGS &SHIRTINGS
AS WELL AS

ALL OTHER DOMESTICS,

CAN BE FOUND AT OLD PRICES, AT

The Keystone Store,

Notwithstandin</ the recent advance
in Eastern markets.

FRESH TEAS.
THE BEST YOUNG HYSON

TUB.mm K9bu wt2B

EVER SOLD IN TOWANDA AT

50c
CAN NOW BE FOUND AT

The Keystone Store.

Clover Seed,
OAA BUSHELS West Brahcli Clover
?a' '

' Seed, For Sale at the
KEYSTOIfH STORE.

Wails ! Wails ! !

"t u \ KEGS NAILS of a Superior (Quality,
t)\ By For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the

KEYSTONE STORE.

Shawls! Shawls!

\ LARGE assortment of Broelie, lon^anil
. square Shawls, Woolen long and square Shawls.?

Just received and ottered for sale at a great reduction of
price, at the KEYSTONE STORE.

Ladies Cloth Cloaks !

\rARIOUS styles of Ladies Cloth Qloaks
T all of new and fashionable patterns, now for sale

at the K EYSTONE STORE.

ißajous Kid Gloves 1

VIiLfizeSj in colors, Black and White, of
these celebrated gloXcs will a!wars bo found at th"

KEYSTONE STORE.

Carpetihgs and Oil Cloths!

\jTAlll(/US t|ii:ilities of Ingrain Carpets,
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths, anil Cotton Druggetts

as usual much ehe tper than elsewhere, at the
KEYSTONE STORE.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vcstings!

\LWAYS 011 hand a larre stock of Black
. and Colored Cloths, Black and Famy Cassimeres,

Tweeds, Kuttinctts, Shccps Greys, Kentucky Jeans, also
a great variety of Vestiugs at the

KEYSTONE STORE.

DohicstiC .Goods I
Q TIEETINGS, Bleached Goods, Tickings,
O Stripes, Canton Flannels, Denims, Prints, Ac. Ac.,
fully 20 per cent under usual prices. Always on baud at
the KEYSTONE STORE;

Boots and Shoes;

BOOTS and Shoes will be found at the
KEYSTONE STORE at the following prices :

Mens Coarse anil Kip Boots, $2,7.r >
Mens best quality Rubbers 81
ladies Pegged Enamelled Boots 81

" " " with heels, 1,00
Kid " 1,00

" " Kip " 81
" Calf " 1,00

" Rubbers best quality, 02
" 2nd "

; . 50
A full assortment of Indies Gaiters, Sewed Kid lloota,

Children's and Boys' Boots equally cheap.

REVOLUTIONARY CLAIMS.

IT has been ascertained, beyond a doubt, that
. ; n many cases the children or grand children of Rev-

olutionary Soldiers are entitled to iattd and back-pay, un-

der existing laws, and that exertions are being made for
the present Congress to pass an act for the further bene-
fit of said heirs. 1 have a list of all the names of Revo-
lutionary Soldiers wlto have resided in Bradford County,
with Blank Forms, sent mc from Washington. The ap-
plication ol one or children or grand children, with Pow-

? cr of Attorney, will enable me to have a search made of
i the Records at Washington. No costs to applicants, ex-

cept JO cents to pay for executing bonds, Postage, Ac._
Inquire tor me at the office of N. X. Burrs, Esq., To-

wanda Borough. J. D GOODKNOUGH.
February 2, ISGO. Agent for Bradford County.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
rjlJlE Subscriber has for sale about sixty
I bushels of Chinn Spring Wheat, threshed with a

flail, which can tie had at his house iu Burlington town-
-1 ship, flic Wheat is well cleaned and ot superior quality.

, Price $1,30 per bushel. MORGAN WATERS.
I Burlington, February G, lHki.

mtttwuit, dt.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
AT THE NEW

CLOTHING STORE
OP

IE. S. BENEDICT.
"\7"OITRattention is renpfcetfully invited to a LARGE
I AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF CLOTHING,

which 1 have just opened ill

NO. 3, BRICK ROW,
One door south of Joseph Powell's Keystone Rtofo.

MY STOCK OF GOODS is from the best maniifaetur- j
ing establishments in the City of New York, and of the [
latest approved styles. Having purchased with cash, 1
am enabled to sell my goods at prices almost incredulous-
ly low. Mystuck consists iu every variety of READY'-
liIADE CLOTHING. HATS ,V CAPS, FURNISHING
GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES, Ac.

MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT.
Having secured the services of one of the most skTlful

Tailors in Northern Pennsylvania, I am prepared to man-
ufacture to order, all kinds of clothing. I will warrant
all garments cut at my shop to give perfect satisfaction.

fc.S. BENEDICT.
Towamla, Septettlbar 14,1859.

MEN'S OVERCOATS dt
BENEDICT'S

\ | EN'S DRESS COATS at
iVI BENEDICTS.

MEN'S BUSINESS CO ATfl"at
BENEDICT'S

lAARMKR'S AND MECHANIC'SCASBIMERECOATS
Jf at BENEDICT'S.

SATINETTE COaTs at
BENEDICT'S.

UNION CASSIMERE COATS at
BENEDICT'S.

UNION CASSI.M EI if, PANTS at
BENEDICTS.

I >LACIt DOE SKIN 1' VVI - it
15 ITNEDICT'S.

17UNCY CASSIMERE I'ANTS at
? BENEDICT'S.

BEAVER CLOTH co ITS afro PANTS at
BENEDICT'S.

KARRIS' CASSIMERE CO \T, PANTS AND VEST at
BENEDICT'S.

TTtNGIiISIiSfitlPß COATS at
Hi BENEDICTS.

AND. IN FACT,EVERYTHING FOB GENTLEMEN
to wear, at tile NEW CLOTHING AND FURNISH-

ING STORE of
Towamla, September 14,1859. E. S. BENEDICT.

Clothing- at Cost !

I To those who have not yet supplied themselves with

OVERCOATS, &c.&c.
A Rare Opportunity is now offered.

*3-1 shall close out the entire balance of my Winter
Stock at ('< >ST, saving fully 25 per cent, to the purchaser.

Jan. :i. I*6o. JOSEPH KINGSBERY.

CLOSING UP!
"piIE subscriber having concluded to change

1. his business, will sell ins entire stock of Merchandise '\u25a0
at from actual cost down to 25 per cent lower than can ;

be bought.in New York Oily. He has just returned from i
the city with a new stock, consisting in part of

Dry Goods of all kinds,
A Tull Assortment of Groceries,

Fish, Salt, Class, Sash, Di/c woods, Ac Ar
Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and Children, Hats,
Caps, Crockery, Hardware, Tin and Woodi fi Ware, Yan-
kee Notions, Carpetings, Ac. All of which will lie sold
for Cash at from 10 to 50 per cent less than can be bought
in Towamla.

Bait at $1,05 per barrel, Tra Rom .11 to 50 cents, the
very best Georgia Cut Yarn-for $1.05 per bunch, and
everything else in proportion. This reduction will be
made only for cash on delivery of goods,

J. HARVEY PHINNEY. Jr.
Towamla Oct. 12,1850. No. 3. Patton's Block.

Great Bargains in Clothing!

lIEINO desirious of closing out my stork of Winter
) Clothing, Overcoats, Ac., I offer the same at prices

BELOW COST!
j A first rate opportunity is offered to those desirous of
i procuring a Cheap Overcoat.

1 To wan 9a, Jan. 11, 1860. J.M. COLLINS.

Copies' l>akery &News Room
Rest Quality of Crackers

. Best Quality of Crackers
Best Quality of Crackers

AT TIIE BAKERY.
AT TIIE BAKERY.
AT TIIE BAKERY'.

Burbank's Old Stand.
Burbank's Old Stand.
Burbank's Old Stand.

Fresh Oysters constantly on hand.
Fresh Oysters constantly on hand.
Fresh Oysters constantly on hand.

Toys and Fancy Goods,
Toys and Fancy Goods,
Toys and Fancy Goods,

A Large assortment of Candies.
A Large assortment of Candies.
A Large assortment of Candies.

' Tobacco and Cigars of the very best <|uulity.
Tobacco and Cigars of the very best quality.
Tobacco and Cigars of the very best quality.

Oysters and Hot Coffee at all hours.
Oysters and Hot Coffee at all hours,
Oysters and Hot Coffee at all hours.

L Henry Ward Bcecher's Sermons.
Henry IVard Bcecher's ScMnOns.
Henry Ward Bcecher's Seruious.

In the New York Independent.
In the New Y'ork Independent.
Iu the New Y'ork Independent.

Papers and Magazines of all kinds.
Papers and Magazines of all kinds.
Papers and Magazines of all kiuds.

| Ledger, Mercury & Weekly, only 1 cents,

i Ledger, Mercury & Weekly, only 1 cents.

Ledger, Mercury & Weekly, only -t cents.

NOTICE. ?The Commissioners of Bradford
County have fixed upon the following days and

dates respectively fur holding appeals viz :
Ulster, Athens horn'., Alliens twp., South Creek, Ridg-

- bery ami Wells, upon Monday, February 27.
Springfield, Smitligeld, North Towamla, Columbia,

? Sylvania boro', and Towauda boro', upon Tuesday Febru-
ary 28,

Armenia, Troy twp., Troy boro'. Burlington boro',
, Burlington twp., Burlington West and Granville, upon

Wednesday, February 29.
Canton, I JCRoy, Franklin, Monroe boro', Monroe twp.,

f OVertim, Ail/any and Towanda twp., upon Thursday,
- March I.

Wiimot, Asylum, Tuscarora, Wyalosing, Litchfield,
Warren, Windham and Terry, upon Friday, March 2.

Standing Stone, Herrick, Orwell, Pike, Shcshequin, ]
Rome and Wysox upon Saturday, March 3.

Stir The Assessors will he punctual iu delivering the
Notices to the taxables and in making their returns in
person on the day designated in their Warrants, at which

' time and place the Board of Revision will attend and
i hear all such as think themselves aggrieved by said As-
\u25a0 sessment . and make such alterations and deductions as
. may to them seem just. By order i>t the Commissioner*.

K B. COOLBAUGH, Clerk.
February 3, I*6o.

fteflal.
A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? L. P. StaffordJ\- vs. John Bales. In the Court of Common Picas of

Bradford County, No. 255, December term. 1857.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by said Court,

to distribute funds raised by Sheriff s sale of defendant's
real estate, w ill attend 1 \u25a0 the duties of his appointment,
at his office in the Borough of Towanda, on MONDAY,
the 2Gth day of MARCH next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at
which time and place all persons interested are required
to present their claims, or else be fyfeter debarred from
said fund. P. D. MORROW,

February 20,1 SCO. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ? John JMdltvtau
. now to John Holme*' use vs. Adam Fssenwine. In

| the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. 125
i February term, 1858.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
! to distriuute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of defendants
real estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office, iu the Borough of Towanda,on SATURDAY
the 21th day of MARCH, 1800, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at
which time and place all persons interested are required
to present their claims, or else be forever debarred from
said fund. P. D. M< ISROW,

February 20, JSGO Auditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE ?Ca,Hand Pal-
In liter and Fredrick /'. 1 1 oil ier r. Harriett Means.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford County, No.
488, December term, 15.",8.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds raised by Sheriffs sale of real estate of
defendant, will attend to the duties of his rppointment at
his office in the Borough of Towanda, on FRIDAY,
the 2:ird cf MARCH, IsCO, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at
which time and place all persons interested are requested
to present their claims or else be forever debarred from
the said fund. I>. D. MORROW,

February 20.15G0. Auditor.

A DM INISTIIATOR'.S NOTIC E.?Notice
J. A is hereby given, that all persons itidcbtnV to the
estate of SALLY KILBORN, deceased, late of I/'lffy
twp., are requested to make payment without delay ;
and those having claims against the said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

NATHAN KILBOftN,
February 20, 1800. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-ZUgr/otr Hoop
land vt. J. H. DtWM, el. at. In the Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. 476, February
term, 1859.

The undersigned, an Auditor, -appointed by said Court
to distribute funds raised by Sheriffs sale of real estate of
defendant, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in the Borough of Towanda, on SATURDAY,
tin- 25th day of APRIL 1860, at 1 o'clock, P.M.,at
which time and place all persons interested are requested
to presopt their claims or else be forever debarred from
the said fund. G. H. WATk INS,

February 20. I*6o. Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE?By virtue j
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford |

County, will be exposed to public sa'e on the premises, s
on SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1800, at 1 o'clock, P.
M., the following described property, situated in the
township Of Springfield, Brad lord County, late the es-
tate of Wakeman B. Hubbard, dee'd, late of said tp., to ;
wit: One lot. piece or parcel ot land, bounded on the 1
north by It. B. Young, on the cast by Wm. Hubbard, on -
the south by Jolin Harltness.on the west by It. B. Young
Containing fifty acres, fifteen acres improved.

Terms of sale, SSO on day of sal-, and the balance on i
confirmation of the sale by the Court.

WILL!\M HUBBARD.
GUERNSEY BLA KESLEE,

February 2,1860. Administrators.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE C J\ Wilson
l\. vs. (1. It'. (Juirh. In the Conrt of Common l'tcas

of Bradford County, No. 179, December term, 185!).
The imdeisigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court 1

to distribute funds raised by Sheriff"s sale of defendants j
real estate, among the several creditors, will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at his office n Towanda boro'
on THURSDAY, the 22d day of MARCH i*6oi at one j
o'clock, A.M., at which time and place all persons in- :

j terested will present their claims or be debarred from
claiming any share of said fund.

G. 11. WATKIX9,

j February 22, 1880. \u25a0 Auditor. !
A UDITOR'S NOTICE. ? In the matter of

1 V the estate of liobet t Spalding, decease,l, late of 11 1/
SOT. In the Orphans' Court of Bradford County, No. 4, j
December term, 1-859.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute the monies in the hands of the Executors,
as per account tiled, will attend to the duties of his ap
poiutmciit at his office in Shcstiequin, on THURSDAY'
the "2d day of MARCH, 1 -;<, between the hours of 10
A.M., and 4 P. M., at which time and place all per-
sons interested will present their claims or be debarred
from claiming any portion of said fund.

M. F. KINNEY,
February ]|,lBM. Auditor.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
jt~\- is hereby given, that all persons indebted to tlig

estate of GARDNER BURLINGAMK.late Of Sinitlificld
twp., deceased, arc hereby requested to make payment
without delay,and all personsha\ingdcmaiuls against - aid
estate, will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment. J. M. BURLINGAMK,

Feb. 16, 1860. Administrator, with will annexed.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICfc.- Notice
iY is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

state of Jt'HN 1 HAI.L, late of Towanda boro', deceased,
must make immediate payment, and all persons having
demands against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

STEPHEN CORWIN,
February 16, 1859. Administrator.

j EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.? Notice is here-
i J by given that all pi rsons indebti d to the estate of

Hi \'J AM IN P. ""NY'DER, dc- ,1.. late 01 \ then.- tp, nui-t
make immediate payment, and 4111 persons having demands
against said estate, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement. AUGUSTA SNYDER,

August 29, 1859. JACOB REEL.
C. 11. SHEPARD,

Executors.

J X ECUTRI VS N < ITICE. ?Notice is here-
I J by given, that all persons indebted to the estate

of TRUMAN M. BEACH , late of Smithfield twp., dee'd
must make InltrieAlate payment, if.d a!' persons having
demands against said estate will present them duly iu
thcntica'.cd lor settlement.

RUTII BEACH,
January 4, Executrix.

NOTICE.?Notice is here-
-I-i by given, that all persons indebted to the estate ol
GEORGE SPALDIXG, late of Titscarola township,dee'd.
are hereby requested to makte payment without delay;
find alt persons having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

C. J. LACEY,
November 8, 1859. Executor.

tpXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is kcre-
-1 J by given, that all persons indebteil to the estate of
THOMAS BALDWIN late of Columbia township, de-
Ceased. tire hereby requested to made payment without de-
lay, and all persons having demands against said estate,
wiU present them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. V. M'KEAN,
LUCY BALDWIN,

September 15,1859. Ctwiin,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. -Notice
-IA is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate of STEPHEN DEEM AX, late of Tu- .trora. dee'd
are here by-requested to make payment without delay :

and all persons having claims against the said estate will
please present them duly authenticated tor settlnut'fit.

A. J. SILVARA,
January 26, 15.",9. Administrator.

IpXECFTOR'S NOTICE.? Notice i> lierv-
J by given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ot ORANGE BOSWORTR, late ofPike twp. dee'd.
are hereby requested to make payment without delay,

. and all persons having claims against said estate, will
present them duly authenticated lor settlement.

WM. B. STEVENS. I ... ,

Jan. 26. 1-ill) BEI'-'EY i:i\\ (>K'IH 1 I '*A,'Xul"- '

ADM INISTIIATRIX'S NOTICE.- Notice
' is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of JOB SIIEPARL), late of Alliens Borough, deceased
are hereby requested to make immediate payment,and all
persons having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated tor settlement.

CORNELIA SHEPARD,
Administratrix etc bonis nun, with will annexed.

February 29, iB6O.

ADMINIST 1 1AT() ICS NOTK' E.?Not ice
is hereby given that, all persons indebted to the es-

tate of GEORGK A V EUY, late ot Rome township, dee'd.
are hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
all persons having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to John Pass-
tnoie, at Uotnc. JOHN PA9SMORE,

HAMPTON CHAMPI.IN,
March 1,1899. Administrators.

The First Room, Second Floor,

PATTON'S BLOCK,
IS the place where Gentlemen's and Ladies'

- Boots and Shoes are tnade to order and warranted, at
j the following prices French Sewed Boots $5 ; French

; Fine Pegged Boots st: Best Kin Boots with three out-
sole- $3.50 ; Coarse Boots 2.75 : lsolics Sowed Kid Boots
wltli heels $1,50: Breach Call $1.50, the same pegged
$1,25 ; Slippers Bottomed for 7 > cents. Repairing dune
cheaper than at any other place in town.

tto" All work warranted.
Towauda, Jan 19,1800.

*

THOMAS ROoS.

mwi.
_

OIIKRIFF'S BALKS.?I>y virtue of a wrU
of Vi nd. Expo. issued out of the Court of Common

i'ieas of Bradford County, to me direrted and delivered,
will 1-e c.\|)Om J to tiublb- sale at the Court House m tlie
Borough of Towanaa. on FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1-60, at
1 o'clock P. M., the following lot of land situate in
Monroe boro' hounded otr tire north-cast by tlie Berwick
Turnpike, south by land of J. L. Rockwell, south west by
the Presbyterian Chnrch lot, north-west by church street.
Containing about half an acre, more or less, all improved
with one framed house, framed barn and fruit trees there-
on ; said lot of land being pa its of lota No. 2s and 23
taken out of lands of A. C. Rockwell, deceased, as will
appear upon a plot tiled in division ol said estate in the
Orphans" Court of lJiadford County.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Brown A
Rockwell v--. Hawlord A. Plumer.

AI.SO The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Warren fp., bounded on the northerly side by land
belonging to the e-tate of Joseph Prince, deceased, east-
by land of Hugh Bullock, south by land of Sarah 1,. Keen
wc-t by find ol Patrick Maloney and Thomas Kgan.?
Containing fifty acres, more or less, about forty acres im-
proved, one framed house, oue trained barn and an orch-
ard thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit ofManson
Elsbree to tlie use of Otis Hamilton vs. Nathan H. But-
finglon.

ALSO--The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Warren tp., bounded north by land of Jasper An
tisdcll,east by the public high way.south by land former-
ly in possession of Ceo. H. Brant, west by land of (I. H.
Brant. Containing one fourth of an acre, more or less,
all improved, one trained building occupied as a black-
smith shop thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Warren tp., bounded north by land formerly in
possession of G. H. Brant, east by the public highway,-
south by land of Geo. Rogers, west by land formerly rfi
possession oi Geo. H. Brant. Containing three fourths
of an acre more or less, all improved, with one framed
building occupied as a wagou-ehop thereon.

AIiSO?AH that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Warren tp.. bounded north by lands belonging to
tlie estate of William Rogers, deceased, east by land of
John Dickinson. Jasper Antisdell and land formerly iit
possession of Geo. H. Brant, lands of Geo. Rogers and
Martin l£lsbree, south-west by land of William Antisdell.
Containing fiine acres, more or less, about five acres im
proved, 'one framed house, one framed barn dud fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James
Moore to the use ol Miles Prince vs. Luke S. Brant and
Geo. 11. Brant.

Also at the suit of Miles Prince vs. Geo. 11. Brant.
ALSO The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Albany tp,, bounded north by land of Wm. Elwelt,
S. Wilcox, David llakes and J. Quick, east by land of
Joseph lx-e,south by land of Polly Chapman and 8. Wil-
cox, west by bod of Sheffield Wilco*. Containing one
hundred anil seventy acres, more or less, about 120 acres
improved, with a log house, a plank bouse,a framed corn
house, a horse shed and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

f'ci/cd and taken in execution at the suit of William II
11. Brow n and Jatnes L. Rockwell vs. Joseph Menardi.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.
sVriWs OflVe. Febraafy 2ti, iB6O.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.
"/APR MUSICALrniENIV' a r- ir(> ccmpanion for

" ' the Winter months. Every Pianist,every Singer,
I every Teacher, every Pupil, every Amat ur should pro-
-1 cure this weekly publication of Vocal and Piano Forte

Music, costing but 10 cents a number, and pronounced by
the entire Press of the country, 'to lie the ?? best ami

j cheapest workoftin kind in the world." Twelve lull-sized
pages of Vocal and Piano-Forte Music for 10 cents.?

J Yearly, $5 ; Half yearly, $2,50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.
Subscribe to " Our Musical Friend." or order it from

? lie nearest News dealer, and you will have music enough
| for your entire family, and at an insignificant cost; and

if you want Music for the Flute, Violin,Cornet, Clarionet,-
Accordion, etc., subscril>e to the

"SOLO IVTELODIST,"
! Containing twelve pages, costing only 10 cents a nnm-
! her ; Yearly, $2.50 : Half yearly. Si ,25.

All the back Numbers at 10 cents, and bound Volumes
of ?? our Musical Friend," containing 17 Numbers, at
i 3-',.")!) efich, constantly on hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR A Co.,
107 Nassau Street, New-York.

WAVERLY INSURANCE AGENCY.

INSURANCE at fair rates can be obtained of the sub-
scriber in the following Stock Companies :

.ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford, Connecticut.

\ Cash Capital, $1,500,000
Assets January 1,1860 2,104,100
Liabilities, Claims not due, 170,057

ROM E INSURAXCE COM PA NY.
New York City.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
As-. is, January 1, I*oo, 1,458,300
Liabilities, Claims not due, 45,560

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.,
l'lii/adclphiit, I'a.

Cash Capital, $ 255.000
I A-sets, January 1,1800, 385,163

CHARTER OAK INSURANCE COMPANY,
llartfoiil, Connecticut.

Cash Capital, $ 300.000
Assets, January 1, IBW 336,071
Inabilities, Claims not due, 21,068

) AMERICAN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New York City.

Cash Capital $ 200,000
Polices issued upon Farm Dwelings, Barns, and their

contents, lor a term of years without requiring a premium
note. Applications made to tlie subscriber at Ai.lkn A
Basks Law Oflicfe, Wavfcrly, will receive immediate at-
tention.

"

K. A. ELMER.
WhVerly, N. Y. Feb. 22, 1860. Agent.

The Old Cash Drug House

REMOVED!

C O It 7ST E It

Main and Pine street,
FIND

DR. PORTER'S
N E W

'MEDICINE STORE.

BOOK BINDERY.
rpilE subscriber hfivihg withdrawn from tlie Argus

L building would respectfully inform the public that
he has removed his Plain anil Fancy Bindery to the Nortli
Boont it? tlie Wa: 1 Ilcnisfe, formerly occupied by the Post
Office, where lie is now prepared to bind all kinds of
B"- ks in the most approved and workmanlike manner
Hating to share my profits with no second person 1 Hat-
ter myspli that my prices willmeet the satisfaction of the
public.

Thankful for the conlidinci? reposed :n me jurdthe pub-
! lie appreciation of tny work, fbr the last two years, 1

shall endeavor in the future to merit the continuance of
public support.

Particular attention given to re binding Books. All
work w ill be warranted. Terms. Cash.

JOHAXN F. BENDER.
ToWandl, Jan. 11, 1860. Bookbinder and Artist.

SELECT SCHOOL
For Voung Ladies.

MISSES CIIUBBUCK respectfully ftt-
form the public that the Winter term of their school

will commence ou Monday, the sth day of December,
in the room formcHy occupied by thtni.

Thankful for tlie liberal patronage extended to tliem
during the past year. Misses C. assure thpir patrons that,
no pains will lid spared to merit a continuance of the con-
fiden e of those who may confide pupils to their rare.

MISS FANNY L. CHUBBUCK will have entire charge
of Music ; and a limited number of scholars only will
taken.

TREATS. PEK QI'AKTER OF 14 WEEKS.
First Class ?To include the elemeutry English

Branches $1 00
Second Class To include the more advanced

English brunches.with Mathematics and Latin $6 00
'l'hird Class To include Mathematics, Moral

and Mental Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac.,
with l<atin ...

$7 00
Music Instruction on tlie Piano, with use of Instru-

ment per quarter, $lO ; French, per term, #3, and Draw-
ing $3. extra.

Each pupil will be expected to provido herself with a
desk and chair.

i n'Any information in reference to this School may
be obtained by applying to 11. S. Mercur or K. T. Fox.

Towanda. December 1, 1-S 5'J.

OOOTS AND BHOEB QoMtoatiy n Liml
13 and manufactured to order, of reliable work and

material, and repairing done <-n short notice.
Oct.l. HUMPHREY A WICKHAM.

CORDS OF BARK.WANTED f?-
fH "

' Cic-li Will be paid for OAK AND HEMLOC K
BARK and HIDES AND SKINS, at the highest market
rate, by uiigO HUMPHREY &WICKHAM-


